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ONTARIO
COURTOF JUSTICE
SUPERIOR
BETWE E N T

-_
JACKIE
JOSEPHMCLEOD(c.o.b.as MASLAKMCLEODGALLERY),
BUGERA,BUGERAHOLDINGLTD.(c.o.b.as BEARCLAWART GALLERY)
LIMITED,
DONNACHILD,
JAMESWHITE,WHITEDISTRIBUTION
(c.o.b.
OF SHERWAY),SUNNAMKIM
as ARTWORLD
ARTWORLDlNC.
("SUNNYKlM"),and GALLERYSUNAMIlNC.(c.o.bas GALLERYSUNAMI)
Plaintiff
- and-

(alsoknownas "RITGHIE
ROSSSINCLAIR'',
SINCLAIR
RITCHIE
"RlCHlE
.'STARDREAMER",
and "BLACKMAGIC")
SINGLAIR",

Defendan
OF SUNNAMKIM("SUNNYKtM")
AFF|DAV|T
SwornNovember21,2OOB
of Ontariomakeoathand
l, Sun NamKim,of the Cityof Torontoin the Province
say as follows:
1.

and Directorof GallerySunami,a divisionof
I am the soleshareholder

andDirectorof ArtcubeInc.
GallerySunamiInc.I am alsothe soleshareholder
In 1997it openedat thefirstlocationat 5322
GallerySunamihastwo locations.
YongeStreet,in NorthYork. TheGallerymovedin 2006to 6035YongeStreet,
2006GallerySunamiopeneda secondlocationcalled
Toronto.In December,
"Artcube"locatedat2387WestonRoad,Toronto.TheArtcubelocationis used
onlyforexhibitions.
2.

consistsof buyingandsellingoriginalartwork,
Sunami'sbusiness

SunamibuysandsellsMorrisseau
of NorvalMorrisseau.
including
the paintings
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art market.Whatthismeansis
paintings
in boththe primaryandthe secondary
thatwe buy Morrisseaupaintingsfromothercollectorsand from estatesand re(thesecondary
market).In addition,
the Sunamihasin the past
sellthepaintings
paintings
and hisfamily(the
directlyfromMorrisseau
obtained
the Morrisseau
primarymarket).
3.

of Sunami's2007saleswereof NorvalMorrisseau
25o/o
Approximately

artwork.
4.

paintings
since1997andSunami
lhavebeensellingNorvalMorrisseau

workand Morrisseau's
familymember's
of Morrisseau's
hashadan exhibition
paintings
of Morrisseau
workeachyearsincethattime. I havesoldhundreds
an experton NorvalMorrisseau's
work.I am able
since1997andam considered
artworks.I havecarefully
originalNorvalMorrisseau
to identifyandauthenticate
artworkthatSunamihasbought,
eachpieceof NorvalMorrisseau
examined
or soldand havesatisfiedmyselfthateachworkis an original
consigned,
paintingby Morrisseau.
of Morrisseau
Untilthisdispute,my assessments
paintings
haveneverbeenchallenged.
RitchieSinclair
5.

andselling
AlthoughI havebeeninvolvedin the businessof purchasing

paintings,
since1997,I do not know
including
theworksof NorvalMorrisseau,
Sinclairandhavehad no dealingswithhimpriorto thisdispute.I am notaware
Sinclairas an expertin the
who recognizes
of anyonein the art community
artworkof NorvalMorrisseau.
website
Discoveryof Morrisseau.com
6.

who are both
In earlyOctober,2008,JamesWhiteandJoe Otavnick,

eachcontactedme to tellme
art community,
in the Canadian
fellowartcollectors
Whiteand Otavnick
thatSinclairhadcreatedthe website,www.morrisseau.com.
16,2008,Sinclairbegan
me and I do believethaton or afterSeptember
informed
whichSunamiowns,hassold,or is
postingimageson thewebsiteof paintings
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wereforgeries,
counterfeits
to sell.Sinclairallegedthatthe paintings
attempting
or othenliseinauthentic.
thatit contained
In earlyOctober2008,I visitedthewebsiteand confirmed
to
whichSunamiowns,hassold,or is attempting
imagesof paintings
numerous
as beingforgeries,
counterfeits
or
thosepaintings
sell.Thewebsitedescribes

7.

inauthentic.
otherwise
Descriptionof the DefamatoryStatements
Thereare currentlyoveronethousandimagesof NorvalMorrisseau
forgeries,
postedon the websitewhichSinclairclaimsare counterfeits,
paintings

L

Thesiteis updatedseveraltimesa day
authentic.
frauds,stolenor othenruise
paintingsbeingadded.Dueto
Morrisseau
withnewimagesof allegedcounterfeit
to makea completelist
the constantupdatingof the site,it is virtuallyimpossible
of allthe paintingsrelatedto Sunamithatare postedon the site.
I haveidentifiedat least70 imagespostedon the websiteof Morrisseau
paintings
whichareeitherownedor havebeensoldby SunamiGallery.As a

9.

of thisaction,I haveidentified
12
sampleandfor the purposes
representative
accompanied
The imageswerepostedon morrisseau.com
imagesin particular.
werestolen,forgeries,
whichallegedthatthe variouspaintings
by statements
in
Thetotalretailvalueof the paintings
inauthentic.
or othenrvise
counterfeit
questionis $167,000.
Attachedas ExhibitA is a chartsettingoutthe namesof
its retailvalue,and if soldby Sunami,itsdate
eachof the paintingsin question,
of saleandsaleprice.I havereviewedthe chartat ExhibitA and I confirmthat
is correct.
this information
imageson morrisseau.com
was
thateachof thesenumbered
I observed
anda number,for example,"lnferior
Morrisseau"
givena title"lnferiorCounterfeit
10.

Morrisse
au # 20"exceptfor numbers18 and 22 whichstateonly
Counterfeit
"Thumbnail"
on the
imagesof eachpaintingweredisplayed
"lnferior
Counterfeit."
On the mainpage,24-120images
withinthe siteentitled"photos".
web-page
of the
couldbe displayedat once.Attachedas ExhibitB are screen-captures
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thumbnailimagesin question.I havecircledby handthe imagesin ExhibitB that
relateto Sunami.
WhenI selectedone of the imagesentitled"lnferiorCounterfeit
# 89",a newpageopenedwitha largerimageof the selected
Morrisseau
11.

nextto the image:
painting,
and I observedthe followingcommentary
>>>In the
NORVALMORRISSEAU
COUNTERFEIT
INFERIOR
Description:
protege,Ritchie"StardreameC'
Sinclairthisis an
opinionof NorvalMorrisseau
imageofan|NFE R|o Rc o UNT E RF E |T No RV A L Mo RR|S S E A Up a i n t i n g . > > > >
>>>>meanscounterfeit,
fake,false,falsified,unauthorized,
Inferiorcounterfeit
intothe inferiorregionsof the
descending
forgery,
forged,
unreal,
ungenuine,
lessimportant,
valuable,
or worthy,bottomsubstandard,
earth,poorin quality,
bent,
under,underneath,
rung,less,lesser,lower,nether,peon,subordinate,
faked,fishy,fraudulent,
delusive,delusory,
bogus,copied,crock,deceptive,
Acrylic
sham.>>>ShamanwithCreator'79
mock,pseudo,
misleading,
imitation,
on Canvas29x23 inches

nextto eachof the images
the sameor similarcommentary
I observed
in ExhibitA, exceptfor the imageentitled"lnferiorCounterfeit
identified
12.

Attachedas ExhibitC
#87",whichdid notdisplayanycommentary.
Morrisseau
that I observedon
of the imagesandcommentaries
arescreen-captures
relatingto the artworksdescribedin ExhibitA.
morrisseau.com
are
indicates
In additionto the numberedimages,whichmorrisseau.com
I observeda numberof featuredsub-pageson the website
"lnferiorCounterfeits",
13.

Morrisseaus.
In one page
whichdirectlyallegethatSunamiis sellinginauthentic
at Artcube"the sitepostsan advertisement
withthe heading"lnferiorCounterfeits
show.On this page,I observed
flyerfromArtcubefor a 2008Morrisseau
andtitlesthesepaintings."
authenticates
that"DavidMorrisseau
statements
sonandhe is alsoan artist.Sunami
is NorvalMorrisseau's
DavidMorrisseau
work.The statements
I
agentfor DavidMorrisseau's
Galleryis theexclusive
artworkto allegeit
suggestthatDavidis falsifying
on morrisseau,com
observed
is hisfather's.Thisis nottrue.Attachedas ExhibitD is a screencaptureof this
pageas I observedit on the website.
websitewhichis alsotitled"lnferior
anothersub-page
I observed
seatedon a
The pagea pictureof DavidMorrisseau
at Artcube".
Counterfeits
14.

indicate
painting.
Thecomments
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posingwithwhatappearto be inferiorcounterfeit
Norval
Mr. DavidMorrisseau
paintings..:.There
appearto becopiesof theold"70's"style"Reforged"
Morrisseau
likethisonethat DavidMorrisseau
is sittingon
andthereappearto be freshpaintings
andtitlesthesepaintings
authenticates
.... DavidMorrisseau

Thispagenotesthatit has"65views"(atthe timeof printing,November
12,20A8)and commentshavebeenpostedby readers.A commentfrom

15.

Jacobsonl0lstates
purported
. I wouldneverleta person"sit"on a painting
to
Thereit is.....rightthere...
thehellareyouthinking?
original......what
Especially
at
be a NorvalMorrisseau"
I mustsayonceagain.....
dollars......but
a picture
tells
to $100,000.00
$50,000.00
yousay?.......
quitethestorywouldn't
I surethinkso......whatlunacy!.....MAJ
2008!

Attachedas ExhibitE is a screencaptureof thispageas I observedit on the
website.
I observedanotherpageon thewebsitewhichpresentsa pictureand
of "ArtcubeownerSunny"in anotherpagein whichI am
writtenidentification
16.

anothersonof NorvalMorrisseau.
pictured
The
sittingwithChristianMorrisseau,
states:
Description
posingwithwhatappearto be inferiorcounterfeit
Norval
Mr.ChristianMorrisseau
paintings....There
behindArtcubeowner
appearto befreshpaintings
Morrisseau
DavidMorrisseau
authenticates
Sunnywhosites[sic]withChristianMorrisseau....
andtitlesthesepaintings...

Thisimagesimilarlyallegesfraudon the partof me and my gallery.We are
theseimages.Attachedas ExhibitF is a screen
throughout
clearlyidentified
captureof thispageas I observedit on thewebsite.
17.

Finally,I observedanotherpageon thewebsitewhichpresentsa similar

of forgeryas follows:
allegation
posingwithwhatappearto be inferiorcounterfeit
Norval
Mr. DavidMorrisseau
paintings
paintings...
be
fresh
There
to
like
this
the
Artcube
appear
one
Morrisseau
Morrisseau.
with
David
is
holding
up
owner

Aftachedas ExhibitG is a screencaptureof this pageas I observedit on the
website.
In eachof thesepagesat ExhibitsD throughG, thereis an excerpttaken
the galleryand its location.
fromtheArtcubewebsitewhichdescribes
18.

19.

as shownin ExhibitsB through
andallegations
Theseuntruestatements

andmy livelihood.
my business
G damagemy reputation,
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ldentificationof Sunami
me,GallerySunamiandArtcubeas
identified
Thewebsitehasspecifically
setoutabove,and in ExhibitsD throughG.
20.

Withrespectto the postingsandimagesthatdo not identifyme or Sunami
paintings
thatweresoldor
the imagesin questionareof one-of-a-kind
explicitly,
21.

for saleby Sunami.EvenwithoutnamingSunami,anyonein the
arecurrently
anyonewho dealswithNorval
andparticularly
art community,
Canadian
thatthesepaintings
are ownedor
artwork,couldeasilydetermine
Morrisseau
of Morrisseau
art or
weresoldby me and/orSunami.Anyonewithknowledge
the imageon the
suchartwouldassociate
whowouldconsiderpurchasing
of fraud,forgery,andtheft
websitewithme and my gallery.Thus,the allegations
of Sunamievenif we are notexplicitly
andthe reputation
taintmy reputation
namedin relationto eachimage.
Damageto My Business
if Sunamiand I havethe trustof my
In my business,I am onlysuccessful
for
My businessdependsentirelyon my reputation
clientsandcolteagues.
22.

lf
thatSunamisellsonlyauthenticpaintings.
honestyand uponmy clients'trust
or othermembersof the publiccometo believeor suspect
colleagues
collectors,
will be ruinedand my
my reputation
artworks,
thatSunamisellsinauthentic
destroyed.
willbe permanently
business
of dealers,
is a smallone.The community
The Canadianart community
involvedwiththe purchaseandsaleof Norval
galleries
andpurchasers
23.

are involvedandas a
paintings
is evensmaller.Veryfew individuals
Morrisseau
rule,thesepersonsknowand relyon oneanotherfor business.
thatSinclairpostedon the website,as set
The imagesandthe statements
my businessand my
outin ExhibitsB throughG, havedamagedmy reputation,
wronglyinformall visitorsto the websitethatthe
Thesestatements
livelihood.
24.

or
by Sunamiareforged,counterfeit
paintings
owned,sold,or displayed
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continueto be
are untrue.lf thesestatements
Thesestatements
inauthentic.
published
theywill destroymy businessandmy livelihood.
abovein ExhibitA are currently
Elevenof the twelvepaintingsidentified
for saleat SunamiGallery.WhenI becameawareof the website,
25.

withlongstanding
clientsto selleachof
I was in negotiations
morrisseau.com,
of fraudon
WhenI becameawareof the untrueallegations
these11 paintings.
Thisis becauseI did
I was compelled
to haltthesenegotiations.
morrisseau.com
withtheseimportant
clientsby selling
my relationships
notwantto jeopardize
paintings
of thosepaintingsis
at a timewhenthe authenticity
themMorrisseau
Thatis, I havelostthe salesof these11
on morrisseau.com.
beingquestioned
paintings,
whichhavea totalretailvalueof $142,000(asset out in ExhibitA) as a
on morrisseau.com.
Butfor the images
directresultof the untrueallegations
I wouldhavesoldthese11 paintings.
I furtherbelieve
postedon morrisseau.com,
thatthe statementson thiswebsitewill continueto affectthe volumeof salesfor
Sunami.
paintingsincethe imageswerepostedon
I havesoldonlyone Morrisseau
of thispaintingmayattemptto sue me
I fearthatthe purchaser
morrisseau.com.
26.

on
or seeka refundfor theirpurchaseas a resultof the untrueallegations
morrisseau.com.
27.

Joe Otavnickand
As notedabove,a numberof otherart dealers,including

me to alertme aboutthe allegations
on the
JamesWhite,havecontacted
website.I believethatotherart dealers,clients,andmembersof the publicwho
on thewebsitewillchoosenotto purchase
contained
viewthe untrueallegations
paintings
fromSunami.I believethatSunamiwillcontinueto lose
anyMorrisseau
on
salesfromtheseandotherclientsas a directresultof the untrueallegations
morriseau.com.
on the websitecontinueto be
anduntruestatements
lf theallegations
willbe permanently
andmy business
and
published,
I expectthatmy reputation
28.

destroyed.
irreparably
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29.

publication
of the untrue
In addition,I believethatthe continued

allegations
on the websitewilldestroythe marketfor NorvalMorrisseau
artworks.
willdestroythe valueof all the
Thatis, I believethattheseuntrueallegations
who is oneof Canada'smostimportant
artists.
worksof NorvalMorrisseau,
Noticeof Defamation
30.

the lawfirmSymes& Streetto
On November11,2008,I retained

me,GallerySunami,andGallerySunamiInc.in this matter.On
represent
November12,2008my counselsenta noticeof defamation
to RitchieSinclair.
Attachedas ExhibitH is a copyof that letterandthe affidavitof servicefromthe
processserverwho deliveredthe notice.
31.

to thisNoticeof Defamation,
To date,Sinclairhasnotresponded
andhas

relatingto me and Sunamifromhiswebsite.
notremovedthe untrueallegations
32.

untruestatements
to postadditional
Sinclairhascontinued
andallegations

relating
to me andmy businesson hiswebsitedespitebeingservedwitha Notice
and unrepentant
conduct,I believethat
Giventhispersistent
of Defamation.
on hiswebsitein an effort
Sinclairwillcontinueto posttheseuntruestatements
my businessand my livelihood.
destroymy reputation,
to permanently
Undertakingto Pay
injunction
I makethisaffidavitin supportof thismotionfor an interlocutory
purpose.I undertake
to abideby any
andotherrelief,andfor no otherimproper
33.

damagesthatthe Courtmaymakeif it ultimately
appearsthat
orderconcerning
hascauseddamageto Sinclairfor whichthe
thegrantingof the orderrequested
Sinclair.
movingpartiesoughtto compensate
SWORNBEFOREME at the
Cityof Toronto,in the
Province
of Ontario

)
)
)
)
I

